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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
by Mark Maestrone

The SPI web site is located at: http://www.sportstamps.org
Mark Maestrone: markspi@prodigy.net Patricia Ann Loehr: (none at this time)
Norman Jacobs: nfjjr@comcast.net Joseph Lopreiato: jolopreiato@comcast.net
Andrew Urushima: aurushima@yahoo.com Norman Rushefsky: normanrush@yahoo.com
Charles Covell: covell@louisville.edu Robert Wilcock: bob@towlard.freeserve.co.uk
John La Porta: album@comcast.net Jerome Wachholz: spimembership@gmail.com

22nd World Olympic Collectors Fair &2016 AICO General AssemblyGothenburg, Sweden – 13-15 May
AICO recommended, and the IOC approved, theawarding of the 2016 World Olympic Collectors Fairto the Gothenburg Sports Museum. Gothenburg isSweden’s second largest city and is located on itssouthwest coast. Established in 1983, the museumjoined the Olympic Museum Network in 2013.Rather than the customary four days, the 2016 Fairwill be just three days in length.In tandem with the fair, AICO will hold its 2016General Assembly (GA) at which elections will beheld for three positions on the Executive Board.Each member association will be invited to sendrepresentatives to the General Assembly (at theirown expense). Societies unable to send represent-atives will be able to vote by email.More information on the fair will be availablevery shortly.

NY2016 World Stamp Show:Exciting Speakers & Booth Sign-Up
As we get ever closer to next year’s huge NY2016stamp show at the Jacob Javits Center in downtownManhattan, I’m able to add more detail to our SPIactivities.First, we now have a full compliment of speak-ers for our SPI meeting on Monday, 30 May. Our 2-hour time slot (11am to 1pm) will be filled by twoexciting speakers who are both SPI members! In thefirst hour, Nancy Clark, well-known to so manythematic collectors and exhibitors, will speak on“Not Just Stamps – A Philatelic Story of the 1996Atlanta Olympic Games.”  Following a short break,John Everett, an Olympic rower on the 1976 U.S.

Men's Coxed Eights as well as the ill-fated 1980team, will speak on “Pulling Your Weight: A Phila-telic Story of Rowing and the Olympics.” Hopefullywe can get John to sign some autographs at ourbooth following the meeting, so bring your ‘76 and‘80 Olympic collectibles!Second, it’s time to think about volunteeringsome time at the SPI booth. In order to securespace, all societies had to promise that their boothswould be manned at least 7 hours each day. If allour members who attend over the 8-day period canspare 2 or 3 hours out of their schedules (you maysplit them between multiple days) we’d have allslots covered. As an added incentive, each volun-teer is automatically entered in our Team NY2016Raffle! Visit our online sign-up sheet:
www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0e4ea5ac2daafe3-ny2016

Correction
In the Fall (September) 2015 issue of JSP, I madea terrible error listing SPI member George Rost asbeing deceased. He personally informed me thatwhile his address had changed, it wasn’t to an astralplane of existence! My abject apologies to George,as well any confusion I may have caused to othermembers.

Season’s Greetings!
2016 is shaping up to be a busy year with theOlympic Fair, NY2016, and Rio Olympic Games, notto mention all the other sporting events that typicallyfill our calendars. So before all these activities areupon us, and in the spirit of the season, our SPIFamily would like to wish you and your families ajoyous and peaceful holidays and a prosperous NewYear!


